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bas been done away witb, and most of it given
to other officers by the municipal nets, and
this has made the office of Clerk of the Peace
in some counties hardly remunerative to a
man of education and intelligence."

Whilst the court could not upon the case
beforu them afford any relief in the prumises,
they intimated a willingness to taku the
mattur into consideration if propcrly brought
before them-if it should be shewn, firstly,
that there are services for which it would
bu right to allow fées, and which are not
now provided for; and, sucond-ly, if the dif-
erent Courts of Quarter Sessions, or a con-
siderable part of tbem, should concur in
recommunding the formation of a new table
by the Superior Courts in order toF include
such services.

The first could, w-e think, be shewn with-
out any difficulty, and it was in fact admitted
in a certain manner by the court ; the latter
only ruquires a littie energetie action on the
part of those concurred; and now that the
subject is brought publicly before them there
will be the luss difficulty in the mattur.

Every one must see in these days of expen-
sive living that those who are paid by fees or
stated salaries regulated aceording to a scale
nowv no longer equitable, are in a false position,
and have a perfect right to demand that a
charge for their benefit should be made.

FEES ON REFERENCES.

A decision was given a short timu ago in
Chambers, by Mr. Justice Adam Wilson, that
the fees payable for references, &c., sliould
flot bu paid to the Clerks of the Crown and
their deputies in money, but should be paid
in Consolidated Revenue Fund Stamps.

In the case which incidentally led to the
decision referred to, Waddell v. Ânglin,*
an application had buen made for an order
to commit the defendant for unsatisfactory
anStvers on an examination before the Deputy
Clerk of the Crown and Pluas at Kingston.
The examnatiofl papers PrOducud on the ap-
plication were not stampud, the fees having
been paid to, the Deputy Clerk of the Crown,

*in money. l is Lordship, howuver, was of
opinion that the Deputy Clurk of the Crown

* This case wuS by mistake referred to In the Lawe journal
for this month as Jordan v. Gilderslemv.-EDS. L. 0. G.

had no right to retain the fees for uxamination
to his own use, and that the examinatior.
papurs inust bear the necessary stamps.

We publish a case of -Regina v. Conolly, for
the purpose of drawirrg attention to the un-
satisfactory state of the law upon a most un-
pleasant subjeet, which occasionally forces
itself upon our notice. The ruling of the-
learned judge in the Court below, though not
perhaps strictly in accordance with the weight
of authority, appears to be more in accordance
witb the humanu instincts of our nature, and
would tend to give greater protection to an
unfortunate class of beings, too mucli at the
inercy of heartless and dissolute scoundrels.

SELECTIONS.

THE RESPONSIBILITY 0F PRIVATE
SOLDIERS.

We lately printed a letter on the above,
subject, signed with the well-known initiais,
J. F. S., which appeared in the Pall 31aU
Gazette. The doctrine there laid down, and
so ably stated and illustrated by the learnud
writur, is not a new onu, and will bu founid
uxprussly recognized in the early authorities
of the common law, beforu the modemn notions
of military priviluge, derivud apparently from
the practice of the military monarchies of
Europe, had gained a footing in this country.
It is remarkable that the leading case on the
subject should have takun place under a regime
whun the powurs of the executivu, as opposed
to the common law, wure infinituly gruater
than at the prusent time, and wheri, by a
strange chance, the sympathies of the ruling
faction wuru not, as is now generally the case,
in favour of the soldier, but against him.

The Case we refer to, is that of Colonel
AxteIl, an officur in thu parliamuntary army,
who commanded the guards at the trial and
execution c1f Charles the First. At the restor-
ation Colonel AxtuU, with many othurs, was
arraigned on a charge of high treason for hav-
ing aided and abettud in the deatb of the king.
Thu only ovurt acts proved against him wure
that bu had commanded the guards on the
abovu occasions, for though attempts weru
miade to show that bu had made use of violent
expressions at the trial, there was no proof
that bu bad in any way exceedud bis ordinary
duty as a soldier.

lus dufuncu was, in substance, that bu waS
a soldier in the service of the uxisting govuru-
ment of the country, and that he merely
obeyed the orders of his general. "luHe justi-
:fled," says Chief Justice Kelynge, at p. 13 of
bis Reports, "lthat all that hu did was as a
soldier, by the command of bis superior officur,
wbom bue must obey, or die."' Nuvertbuless,

1 Ilit was resolved that' that was no excuse, for
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